
LIVER DIDN'T ACT
DIGESTION WAS DAD

Soya 65 year OU Katacky Lady, Who TeDi How She Wat Relieved
- Alter a Few DON)| of Black-Draught.

Maadomtlls, Ky.?Mrs. Cynthia

Hlgglnbotham, of this town, says: "At
my age, which Is (5, the llrar does
not set so well ss when young. A few
years sgo, my stomach was all out of
tlx. I wss constipated, my liver
didnt act My digestion was bad, and
It took so little to upset me. My ap-

pstlts was gone. I was very weak...
I decided I would give Black-

Draught s thorough trial as I knew K
Was highly recommended for this
troubls. I began taking It I felt
hotter after a few doses. My appetite

Improved and I became stronger. My

bowels scted naturally and the least
trouble was soon righted with n few

doses of Black-Draught"

Seventy years of successful use has
made Thedford's Black-Draught ?

standard, household remedy. Every

member, of every family, at times,

need the help that Black-Draught can

Clve In cleansing the system and re-
lieving the troubles that come from
constipation, Indigestion, lazy liver,

etc. You cannot keep well unless your

stomach, liver nnd bowels aro In good

working order. Keep them that way.

Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly,

gently and In a natural way. If you

feel sluggish, take a dose tonight

You will feel fresh tomorrow. Prlco
25e. a package?One cent a doa»
All druggists. , J. ?9

IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS OF THIS
AND OTHER NATIONS FOR

SEVEN DAYS GIVEN

THE NEWS IF THE SOUTH
What Is Taking Place in The South-

land Will Be Found In

Brief Paragraphs

European
FOrty-six Jews have been kllllod at

Plnsk, according to an announcement
by the Zionist association in London.
Forty persons were Imprisoned uud

then brutally flogged.
Strong currents of opinion Inside

the German cabinet iiermlt of the as-

sertion that tho ministry of Chancel-
lor Bcheldemnnn is fervently hoping
to obtain a peace settlement as Ver-

sailles sufficiently tolerable to win the
national assembly's ratification and
thus obviate the danger of further

Internal ruptures, which, It is believed,
would be bound to result from a pleb-

iscite.
The Germun government's pronun-

ciamentos In tho pust months have
persistently underscored the nation's

need for food and pence. Tho food sit-

uation Is slowly living ameliorated
and the government's chief remaining
sorrow Is Its preliminary settlement

with Its formor foes.
Tho peace congress at Versailles

has formally begun Its sessions. The

eventful day which the world tins

awaited since the signing of the ar-

mistice on November 11, last' year,
hsa at last arrived. Tho German del
?gates have met the representatives
of the alllod and ussocfaled powers
and, across the green blaze table, have
carried out the limit preliminary that
probably will mean a return to actual
peace in the fiot far distant future.

The main German |ieace delegation

arrived at Vaucressen station, France,
and went from there to Versailles by
automobile. The Germans who had
arrived previously wore busily cngng-
ed in and between the three hotels
tbey occupy. They passed freely
through the streets without incident
and with nfl police guards., Eighty-
seven Germans were In the pence com-
mission which arrived. Of theso 30
were women.

;Whils there will be few witnesses
to the signature of peace treuty by
the Hermans In tho ball of mirrors,
the mayor of Versailles has asked
that the public be admitted during
the days following the event so that
thsy may see the arrangement of the
historic apartment.

Herbert 11. Asqulth, formor premier,
Is likely to surceed tho Karl of Read-
ilng as ambassador to the United
IfJtates, It Is stated In well-Informed
British circle*. '

1 Imre Klralfy, famous as tho organ-
iser of agents und spectacular plays,
died at Brighton. England. Klralfy
was bom at Budapest In 1845 and
inado his first appearance us un actor
there.

Washington
Thro*of the fonr battleships whleb

helped to destroy the Spanish fleet
off Santiago In 189S?the Indiana, the
Massachusetts and the lowa?are to
be placed out of commission. It Is an-
nounced by the navy department, hut
their names will be reassigned to new
supordreadnsughls.

Memliors of the cabinet are the sole
Judges of what constitutes mall mat

Iter relating to the business ef their
(departments whlrh may be disturbed

under the government franking prlvl-
* leges ft

A large naval International police

itorce will be neressary under the
league of nations plan Immediately at

'ter peace 1s declared, is the opinion

ot Secretary of tho Navy Daniels, and
one of the objects of {lis trip abroad

lis to discuss with the udmlrnltles of

jßnglaad, France and Italy some de

tails of this force, particularly the

typea of vessels desirable.
Two officers and fourteen men of

,tha crew ot the naviil tug Gypsum

Queen were drowned when that ves-
sel struck s rock and sank near Ar-

men light -off tho coaat of France on
April 38, while returning to Brest af-

ter assisting a fleet ot mine sweep-

on In distress, three of which foun-

dered in a severe storm. All members

of the crew of mine sweepers and 17

officers and men of the Gypsum Queen
were reecued.

An official report from tho sur-
geon general Issued by the war do

partment gives the total number of

deaths reported in tho army during

the war to data as 111.179. Of the
_ deaths from disease about twelve thou-

sand have occurred since hostilities

5C Control and operation ot all Amer-

ican cable systems. Uken over by

the government laet Novomber re-

Terted to their privste owners at mid-

night, May 2
Although the peace conference in

plenary session failed to take up the

question ot responsibility for the war.

officials In Washington are unanimous

In their belief that the peace treaty

as delivered to the German plenipo-

tentiaries will call for the trial of the
former emperor of Germany before

a court of tlio associated powers.

The government In preparing to re-
linquish control of American ealile
lines and to restore the telegraph and
telephone system t<> private owner-
ship immediately after enactment by

congresH-of laws necessary to safe-
! suard properties.

Determination of President Wilson,
Indicated in press advices from I'ajls,

| that no American troops shuil con-

-1 Inue on German soil for a longer
period after the signing of the peace
treaty than may lie necessary to era-
tmrk them for home, Is borne out by
present plane of the war department

which contemplates the return of the

entire American expeditionary forces
by September.

An official announcement Issued as

to the accumulation of surplus cloth-
ing for the troops stated that the es-
timates were based on "troop with-

drawal to he completed In Septem-
ber," The statement also Buys that j
"If an army of occupation is main- |
talmid after September, a portion of

this eurplus will he needed."
Further rebel activity In northern

and southern Mexico Is reported In
dispatches from Mexico City, which j
ulso state that the Mexican govern- j
mont bus undertaken to build block I
houses on several of the railway lines (
In the republic that huve suffered par- |
tlculaily of late from attacks by the

rebel bands, Eighty-six block houses

are to lie built on the oceanic line be-1
tween Vera Cruz and Julupa.

Discovery In New York of sixteen

bombs, ench put together by experts,
bus resulted In a general warning to j
government employees to bo on the ;
watch for what authorities here be-

lieve to b> un anarchist plot to spread |
terror throughout the country.

Prediction of the department of ag- i
rleulture for u wheat crop this y»ar >

even larger than the rocohl-breaklng (
crop of 1914 was repeated by tho Unit- j
ed States chamber of commerce lOJ*]
report based on statistics I
from all sections of the cotnrtry. |

President Wilson says that In bis

opinion the labor program adopted us

part of the treuly of peace constitutes |
one of the most Important achieve-

ments In the Interests of labor and j
should be systematically safeguarded
and promoted.

A message from Nicaragua says that
Costa Hlcan exiles mot and defeated
a force of Costa Itican frontier guards j
on the Rio Frio, near the southeastern
shore of I.ake Nicaragua. The fron-1
tier guards retired after the fight

EMBARRASSMENTS OF THE

CONFERENCE RELIEVED

Hurls ?The announcement thfct Pre
ml»r Orlando nnd Foreign Minister
Sonnlno, the loading Italian denlgates
to the peace conference, had left Komi

f<V Paris, and the further news that
the Belgian crnwn council had given

lis assent 1$ the signing of the peacf

treaty by tho Belgian delegates re
gardiess of the unsatlsfactorlness t<
nelglum of the financial arrangement!

have resulted In relieving the embar
rassments of tho peace confetees.

?

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
OFFICIALS NOT ADVIBEO

Washington -Officials of the de-
partment of justice were without In-
formation of the decision of Federal
Judge Boyd at Oreensboro, N. C., de-
claring the child labor section of the
war revenue law unconstitutional and
could not aav what the nest stop In
the raae would he. It was stated, how-
ever. ihst the declalon would not af-
fect operation of the law unless up-
held by the supreme court. As the
ease was brought by an employs
against a Cotton mill, the government
having no direct part In the proceed-
ings. It was said that the question of
an cppeal would have lo be decided
locally at Greensboro.

rttOULATIONS ARE ISSUED
FOR CAPITAL STOCK TAX

Washlogton.- Returns (lied BV COP-

phi al Inns for the taxable period July
1. ISIS, to June 30. 1919. under provi-
sions ofthe law of 1916. will be used
by the bureau of Interns! reveneu in
assessing the new capital stock tag

for which regulations were Issued.
All corporations. Joint stock coin

panles and asuoclatlons. foreign nnd
dotnestle, engaged In business In this

counties re subject to the law unless
\u25a0pacifically exempted

NO GRAY HAIR NOW
You need not have nb it of #ray

hair now. You can »lo Just as
thousands of our best people have,
and' bring u natural, uniform, dark
shade to your gray or faded ircsaes

in a simple ami healthful manner
by-1 applying Q-ban Hair Color Re-
storer at once. Have handsome,
soft, luxuriant hair. Apply Q-ban,
"ready to use; guaranteed harmless
?only JOc a large bottle at Haves
Drug Co.'s and aTl_other good drug
stores. Money back if not satis-
fied. Try (J-l/an Hair Tonic, Soap.
Q-ban Liquid Shampoo.

Proem

LEST WE FORGET

(I'one.l by Mary Plckford)

Your Village And Mine
"lea holds its dollars 'cheaper than it
valued its sgns.

The war Is ovpr. Victory is oun.
America escaped the frightful burden
of debt which would have been oars
if the war had lasted two years long-
er. We still have those dollars in our
pockets.

And the boys are coming home.
But the debts the government did

contract ?the debts that won the war
?must be paid. They will be paid.
Aqferica has pledged its faith, and
>no faith of America has never been
questioned.

We are now asked to lend the gov-
ernment some of those unpaid dollars
we still have In our pockets, and, to
secure the loan, Victory Liberty
Bonds will be Issued?the safest in
the world.

Then lot our hearts?-and yr purses
?say »vpw thankful we are that, per-
haps, half a million American boys
were Haved.

HE HAD THE GRIT

THAT WON THE WAR

Carter Glass, secretary of the treas-
ury, copied the foliowins not#, among
others, from the note book of a Red
Cross nurse when he was in rra*ce:

"One boy I shall always remember.
His right shoulder was practically
shot away and he ha-1 a big wound
In his back and one In his left eye.
But he sat straight up and wouldn't
let anybody help him. He didn't say
a word while they pulled oil the tight
clinging gauxe from the red. raw, wet
flesh that quivered In spite of him.
When the first wound was finished all
he said was:

"Do you think I could rest a minute,
:Doc, before you do the second one?"

"Red, raw, wet flesh"?American
flesh. It was not yellow. Think of
that when you are asked to buv Vic-
tory Liberty bonds, you who think
you have done enough.

First American Flag to Enter Germany With Our Army of Occupation.

The Vi«*-..ry Liberty Loan will pay the bills f » maintaining our Expedi-
tionary Forc.vi overseas. {lllustration copyrighted by Committee on
Public Information from Underwood A Underwood. N. Y.)

Every Street in Graham

Backacli"? Kidney# weak?
Distressed with urinary ills?
Want a reliiole .kidney remedy?
I)on't have to look, far. Use what

Graham people recommend. Every
street In Graham h*S Its cases.

Here's one Graham man's experi-
ence.

Let T. K. Rcdmon. ahoemikar t?ll
it : "My work obliges me to do n
lot of stooping and it weakened my

back so I could hardly straighten

up. The pain shot throagH the
small of my back an i I wa» in
miseiv all the tine. 1 heard a

whole let about Daan'S Kidney Pills
BO 1 started taking them. After
I used a few discs th?y relieve 1

all the misery. Whenever Ihavent
felt Just since. Doan's have
fixed me up In good shape.

Price 60c, at all dcilers. Don't
simply ask lor. a kidnev remedy-

get Doan's Kidney PiHs?the same

that Mr. Redmon had. Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Mfra.. Buffalo, N. Y.

It Is just a typical American vil-
lage?perhaps yours or tho one In the
next county. It has two churches and
a hotel and there Is the "corner"
where the men gather aftor supper
to consider politics and "the stute of

the Union." Its population is about
2.000.

When war was declared It gave its
sons with a glad heart, and they
marched away bravely?many with a
sob in the throat, perhaps, but with
n splendid vision guiding their feet.

From the training camp these boys

went to France and were moved up
Into the Rattle line. The Hun was
making a ddwperate effort to destroy
civilization in\a bloody drive on Paris.

Then? )
The rlchfiit man In the village met

the hoteK barber and they grlppod
hands in/silence. Their two sons lay

dead In [the Argonne.

The village butcher boy?red-head-
ed and Irish?smiled for the last time.

He died fighting that freedom ntlght
not perish/ The town's Heau nrum-
m»l--he had never amounted to
mucl)- /~won the Croix do Ouorre? but
lost both eyes.

Gas claimed the son of the widow
who lived In the little green cottage.
At first she could not speak when
she received the brief telegram. Then
?"John was all 1 had. I hoped ha
would come back. If I had two sons

I would give them too?" That was all.
- But?-

America ns a whole never felt the
real hand of war?not as France felt
It?nor as England?nor even aij Can-
ada.

Why?

necause our dollars stopped the
war. They made possible thoso tre-
mendous preparations for a long war
that resulted In a sfioH war. Never
was such a Hfnpendous assemblage of

munitions. Germany wilted. Thou-
sands of millions of dollars were
saved. But best of all. tens of thou-
sands of American boys were saved.

America prepared on faith. Amer-

New York.?Samuel Gompers. presi-

dent of the American Federation of
Labor, was sortounly Injured here
when a taxlcab In which he *a» riding
was struck by a Broadway surface car

and hurled 20 feet to the curb.
Surgeom who were aummoned re-

ported after an examination that two

of Mr. Compere' riba had been frac-

tured. hie right hip aprained. and that

he had Buffered «erere body contualon.
Despite the advanced age of the labor
leader, who la 69 yeara oid. the sur-
geona declared that there waa no like-

lihood of the injoriea proving faUl.

Mr. Compere haa been busy Ttr-
tually erery minute elnce hi* return
from the peace conference, where be
served aa chairman of the commia-
aion on International labor legialatlon.

He had Just started oat from hi* hotel
for an hour'a relaxation when the ac-

cident occurred. «

By (pending lavishly the United
States ended the war. aared billions
of dollars and hundreda of thousands
of lives. Pay your share of the bills
thankfully.

MILLIONTH MAN TO
EMBARK FOB HOME

THE HOMEWARD MOVEMENT OF
TROOPS IS PROGRESSING IN

SATISFACTORY MANNER.

ABM IS IN FINE CONDITION

New York.?The one millionth man

of the American expeditionary force
will embark for home next, week. Sec-
retary Baker said oa his arrival here

, from France aboard fhe transport
George Washington. The homeward

movement of tioops, Mr. Raker said,
is progressing in a most satisfactory
manner and he added that the 300,000
month wark, would be reached In
June.

Secretary Baker left here April 7,
accompanied by Warren Pershing,
Gineral Pershing's only son. He vis-
ited various points in Prance where
American troops are quartered.

"The American army abroad is in
splendid condition. The third army
which I Inspected on the German fron-
tier is beyond doubt the best equip-
ped army In the world. It is every-
thing that an army should }>e, in all
its departments.

"The men are anxious to get home
and we are moving them as rapidly
as possible. I expect to see the 300,-
000 a month mark reached in Juno,
and the one millionth man will em-
bark for home next week.

Secretary Baker said, he visited but
one embarkation camp?that at Brest.
"Its condition is simply ideal." he as-
serted, "and you can get the same
expression from any douglrboy on this
ship. I did not see any of the others
but am Informed the good condition
prevails at all."

RAILROAD, TELEGRAPH AND
TELEPHONE CASES ARGUED

Washington.?Authority of the di
recto* general of railreads and the
postmaster general to Increase intra-
state railroad, telegraph and tele-
phone rates throughout the country
was argued In the supreme court In
connection with appeals from proceed-
ings originating in a number of States

The solicitor general argued that
In increasing telephone and telegraph
rates the postmaster general was act-
ing on behalf of the public, as the
corporations which own the wires
through government control had ceas
ed to operate them, and acted solely
as the government's agents.

"If the government didn't fix these
rates, who would?" asked Justice Mc
Reynolds during the of the so
llcitor general's Argument.

"I suppose the states would," the
general replied.

"Well, if the states fix the rate so
that there should be a loss, who
would pay It," the Justice asked.

"The government would," Mr. Kin?
replied.

"That's what I havg been trying to
find out," Justice Mcßeynolds'said.

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
INJURED IN GREAT FIRE

Columbus, O.?Fire In a downtown
ai.artment building at midnight un-
questionably has trapped many per
sons, police say. Men, women and
children Jumped from upper floors
into life nets. One baby was thrown
from the third floor and caught In the
arms of a youth aiding The firemen.
All fire apparatus had been * sum-
moned.

Scores of women who jumped from
upper apartments of the seven-story
building have been rushed to hospi-
tals as seriously injured. Thirty min-
utes after the fire started police re-
ported one known dead and estimated
those trapped may run to 20 or 30. A
dozen small children and .babies in
arms were tossed out of'windows. The

entire upper half of the building' is a
mass of flames and there Is no wayof
knowing how many had all ways of
escape cut off.

WlenilM
hummr

SENATOR OVERMAN IS RUDSLY

INTERRUPTED IN MIDBT OF

, INTERESTING OCCASION.

BOMB BLOWN UP BY DYNAMITE
Failure to Bend Package to the House

Doubtleaa Prevented Catastrophe

to Family and Wedding Guests.

Salisbury.?Senator Lee 8. Over-
man witnessed the destruction of a
deadly bomb that had been sent him
through the nails from New York and
which has been held up in the Salis-
bury boetoffice until Inspector H. T.
Gregory arrived and officiated at the
blowing up of the bomb.

For several days. Senator Overman's
two daughters, who were married,
have been receiving so many presents
through the mails'that several deliv-

eries were made at the Overman home
each day. The local office planned to
make the last delivery of presents af-
ter the early night trains had run, but
most fortunately not enough packages
arrived on the trains to justify a spe-
cial trip. So the deadly bomb lay in

the office. In the morning a survey
of the parcels ready to be sent to the
senator's home disclosed a small box
that answered In every particular the
description of the "ytmbel" bombs. In-
tercepted In New York. U was with-
drawn from the malls carefully and
Immediately became the center ot In-
terest for the entire city.

Senator Overman, Postmaster Boy'
den. Assistant Rattz and several oth-
ers accompanied Inspector Gregory
to the edge of town where the bomb
was buried and 10 dynamite caps ex-
ploded under It tearing one aide away
and disclosing the interior.

Senator Overman had no warning to
look ont for the infernal machine. He
had been bnsy with the happy event
of the evening and was not Informed
pf the wholesale despatch of the in»

struments pi death from New Y.ork. j
Had the bom¥been sent to the Over-
man borne it wonld have arrived when
the house .was full of townspeople and
visitors attending the wedding recep-

tion and would doubtless have been
opened along with the wedding pres-

ents.

MAYOR OLE HANSON WANTS
GOVERNMENT TO ACT QUICKLY

i,. Topeka, Kan.?ln a Victory loan, ad-
dress before the Topeka chamber of

1 commerce, Mayor Ole Hlnson, of Se-
attle, denounced the policy pursued

by the government towards anarchism-
, and the I. W. W.-as "a skim milk,
] weak, vacillating and changeable" one,

I and pronounced a warning of a "wide-

i spread, national effort to overthrow
, the government and society by vio-

lence."
| Revealing great emotion in his sub-

ject, he added, 'lf the government
doesn't clean them up, I will. I'll give

. up my mayorship and start through

| the country. We will hold meetings
and have hanging placer,." He declared

; he believed the I. W. W. was at the
, bottom of the late bomb plot.

?

I "The conspiracy to overthrow the

I government is widespread. It perme-
ates every state In the union. The

1 1. W. W. Jiave followers everywhere."
Concerning the pending I. W. W. con-

| vention, Mayor Hanson said:
j "Any mayor that' will permit an I.
W. W. meeting in his city should be

recalled and banished from America."

OPENING PRELIMINARIES
TO VERSAILLES CONFERENCE

The peace conjress at Versailles
has formally begun its sessions. The
eventful day which "the world had
?waited since the signing ofthe armis-

tice on November 11 last year has at
last arrived.

The German peace delegates have
met the representatives of the allied
and associated powers and across the
green baise table have carried out the
flrst preliminary which probably will
mean a return to actual peace in the

not far distant future.

GOVERNMENT FORCES ARE

CLOSING AROUND MUNICH

Berne.?Reports received from Ba-

varia says the government forces ars
steadily closing around Munich.

When Wurttemburg troops occupied

Startfburg the civil population was in

an. angry mood against the commun-
ists and acts of violence were com-
mitted upon them. The populace at-
tacked prisoners in the hands of the
government troops and thirteen of the
communist leaders were shot.

BANDIT BACKED DOWN BY
BANK CASHIER'B NERVE

Arvonia, Pa?When Cashier Arthur
Panton turned to inquire as to the
wants of a customer, who had come
into the state bank ujst before clos-
ing time, ho looked down the barrel
of a pistol. A demand that he sur-
render Victory bonds was followed
with another demand for cash. Panton
refuged to heed the demand and told

the stranxor to shoot. The unknown
hold-up man wavered and backed out
of the door.

GERMANS DID NOT RAISE ANY
QUESTIONS AS TO ITALIANS

Versailles. ?The question of Italian
representation at the peace negotia-
tions, so far as can be ascertained, has
not been raised by the German dele-
gales. Vfertalnly it was not touched
upon at the meeting of the inter-allied
!#id German credentials commission.

The Germans had this point In re-
serve, and, according to indication,
would probably have raised it had the
inter-allied representatives at the
meeting questioned their right to
speak for Germany, with Bavaria in
rebellion, or enjoying semi-independ-
ence. However, when M. Cambon, in-
stead, proposed an exchange of cre-
dentials for verification, the Germans
were so satisfied that they did jiotgo
out of their way to seek trouble.

The Germans planned a sightseeing

excursion to Trianon and Ltttle Tri;
anon and had requested permission to

visit the historic apartments of Mad-
ame Maintenon and Marie Antoinette.
The necessary permits were not re-
ceived, however, and the project had
to be abandoned.

1

ANOTHER ATTEMPT IS MADE
TO ASSASBINATE CLEMENCEAU

Paris. ?Another attempt to assassi-
nate Premier Clemenceau apparently

has been frustrated by the arrest of a

19 year old youth, who was seized
near the ontrance of M. Clemenceau's
home. The youth, whose name is Cor-
nillon, was carrying a stiletto and had
In his possession anarchist literature.
He declared that he did not want to
kill the premier, but desired only to
make a "gesture." He hails from 1
Venay. i -V" -

MAY SEND PARCELS POST
TO OUR MEN OVER THERE

Washington.?On the request of the
war deparen&nt, the postmaster gen-
eral has rescinded the order whereby
mepibers.of the American expedition-
ary forces had to make a formal re-
quest through military channels to
have parcels sent them from the Unit-

ed States. Hereafter parcels not ex-
ceeding seven poundH in weight con-
taining maiUble articles. Including
books, may be sent to members of the
American expeditionary forces.

St. Johns. N. P.?Balked
-

by contln

ued adverse winds and weather, Harry
ITawker and Captain Frederick V

the British avlntiors seek-
ing flrst honors for a trans Atlanta
flight,' Joined forces in a hunt for a
n«* airdrome site which will allow
tTiem to "hep off" with the wind in
any quarter. At present only an east-
erly '>r -,esterlr~.'vlnd . an be of serv-
ice because ol the narrow "twe

wind" fields they ere using.

Plenty of exercise, fresh air,
regular hours ?is all the pre-
scription you need to avoid
Influenza?unless through
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take ?at
once v

cascaram quinine
Standard cold raaaady for M TtTi in tablet
form?aafr, aura, K) opiat r»?bmka up a cold
la 94 houn?frlir*cs (hp in 3 dajra. Money
back ifit fail*. The ctnolnc boa haa a Red top
with Mr. HiU'a picture. AtAllDrag Buna. I

Domestic
New York newspapers have received

reports from San Salvador which In-

dicate that the earthquake which oc-

curred there a few days ago mhy

prove as disastrous as the great quake

of 1917. No details have been re-

ceived.
The worhj's most powerful battle-

ship, the super-dreadnaught Tennes-

see, was successfully launched at the

port of New York. Naval" officers say

the launching was one of the pret-

tiest in the history ot the navy.

With a loss estimated at one mil-

lion dollars, the famous "Bowery" at

Brighton Beach was wiped out in a

fire which developed into the most
spectacular blaze Coney Island has

in years.
Panic gripped Woodbury, N. J., for

an hour when a lioness on exhibit In
a circus side show killed her Keeper

before a small crowd of spectators, es-
caped from her cage and bounded -in-
to a small patch of "woods adjoining

the town. A posse of men and boys
finally killed her.

Prank Holewlnski, 35, a messenger
for the Dime Savings Bank of Toledo,
Ohio, wa'S -held up and robbed of a
satchel containing twelve thousand
dollars by two unmasked men, who
got away.

Comparatively little bloodshed, it is
generally stated, marked the celebra-
tions of International Labor Day, May

1. One man as killed in Cleveland,
Ohio, which is the only untoward
event reported.

Following the explosion of an in-
fernal machine addressed to former

United States Senator Thomas W.
Hardwick, which resulted in severe
injuries to his wife, Mrs. Maude Hard-
wick, and their negro servant, Ethel
Williams, when the latter opened it in
the kitchen of their quarters at the
Wynnton apartment, 789 Peachtree
street, Atlanta, Ga., federal authori-
ties linked the occurrence with a sim-
ilar attempt upon the life of Mayor
Ole Hanson of Seattle, Washington.

Postofflce inspectors-have begun a
thorough investigation of the .attempt
upon Senator Thomas W. Hardwick'a

life. The greater portion of the work
will be conducted by the authorities
of New; York City, from which city
the Infernal box was sent which waß

meant to degtroy his life and which
seriously wounded his wife and a ser-

vant in the house.
Sixteen miners, two of them white

men, were killed in an explosion at
Majestic mines, near' Birmingham,
Ala. Eight men were probably fa-
tally injured.

Falling from the roof of Delmonico's
on Fifth avenue, the body of a waiter
employed in the restaurant struck an
elderly woman,- believed to be Mrs.

E. P. Whitehead, of 33 Bellevue placte,
Chicago, and killed her instantly. Both

were watching the parade of the
165th infantry, which was passing on

the streets of New York pity. The

waiter was Removed to a hospital with
a fractured skull.
, A surclFarge of 25 cents per 100
pounds on .cotton shipped from Atlan-

tic and gulf ports to Liverpool and

London was established, by the ship-

ping board in lieu of demurrage, be-

cause of tedfcus delays in unloading

at the English ports.
The giant troop ship Leviathan,

with 12,000 soldier passengers, the last
of six transports to arrive in New
York, barely missed a mine by only
80 feet while off the Grand Banks

of N«v Found land, her officers re-
ported when she docked.

Samuel Oompers, president of the

MUCH ACCOMPLISHED BY
-

THE OMBK GOVERNMENT

Omsk.?'The Omsk government has
accomplished in months what other
governments saddled with similar re-
construction work have taken years to
achieve. When Admiral Koichak took
control of the administration there
was virtually nothing in Siberia re-
sembling a central government.

There were remnants of the old
regime, badly disorganized, and va-
rious parts of Siberia were barely able
to maintain local control without af-
filiation, one with the olher.

Utilizing the available sections of
the government military forces, Koi-
chak continued to gain strength and
recognition until at present bis author-
ity extends beyond the UrJhs to the
Pacific. This territory embraces 70.-
000,000 people but there are few ele-
ments which do not acknowledge Kot-
chak's authority. These elements, in
the opinion of competent observers
would have given this recognition ex-
cept for foreign interference.

. Perhaps the Bolsheviki are do-
ing better on their military fronts
than ittthoir economic rear.

' I ' '?

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has v bees made under his per-
// sonal supervision since its infancy.
VfiAfyX/<ucAt4>f Allow no one to deceiveyou in fhu.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and

"

Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with the health of
Intents and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other qreotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more thaS*thirty years It has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying FeverisKness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THK CINTAUWCOMFANV.NIW VOWK CITV.

Hi trrilo murlis
\u25a0 r*K\ huij i.Axlul, hLi tt! and de- \u25a0

H PATCNTB DUftD FORTUNES for I
H yon. Our fccc booklets let! how, wliat to invent H
I and save you monoy. Wrlto today.

ID, SJMFTJFC CO.J
(&303 Seventh St, Washington, P. C.J)

£ Used 40 Years S

CARDUi
{ The Woman's Tonic J
£ Sold Everywhere A
? r. ? #

I BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers, |
Day Books,

Time Books, ??

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&c», &c.

For. Sale At

I The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

111 a publication of yesterday I
read: "Potatoes can be retailed
at a profit ak 2 cents a pound."
"Can be" is good, but "are" would
be better.

Ifthat British aviator who tho
other day made an altitude of
3(1.000 feet will go up a few thous-
and feet higher, he can in coming
down volplane clear to New York.

We understand it, the anti-
prohibitionists "view with alarm"
the fact that a thout-and persons
were made ill in Lansing Mich-,
by drinking water.

Wouldn't it be dreadful if the
Japanese and the Italian Commis-
sioners t-hould withdraw and hold
a little peace convention of their
own.

"Bullet misses Trotzky's head
by ouly an inch." Perhaps his
head is less swollen than it was.
Anyway, here is an argument for
teaching marksmanship in the
schools.

Senator Fall of New Mexico
see America putting on the British
yoke. Three years ago the Sena-
tor saw us being kicked all over
the lot by Mexico.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Um For Over 30 Years
Always bears

_

Blgamaut of
K 4/


